Interaction of dyes in aqueous solution results in differences in the spectrum of t h e mixture when compared wit h the SLlm of the spectra of t he individual dy s. A general s urvey, chiefly with azo dyes, was made to deter mine the effect of dye struc t ure on this interaction.
I. Introduction
D ye in agu~ou solu~i~n ofLen show a tendency toward assomatlOn, and It IS probable that t h e force involved arc closely related to those responsible for binding the dyes to fibers. Thi association may b e between sim.ilar molecules or ion in solutions of individual dyes or between unlike molecules or ions in dye mixture. In thi paper ~h e. terIn. '.'aggregation" is used to refer to the assoclatlOn of llke molecule , while t h e association of unlike dye molecules in mL'(tures is de ignatcd a "interaction."
The a sociation of like dye molecules or ions in aqueous solutions to form dimers or higher aggregates has b een studied in tensively and is so common a phenomenon that it has been considered a genera~ property of dyes, closcly: rclat.ed to the pl:ope~·ty of color [1] . 2 Those cases III whIch aggregatlOn IS not observed may be regarded as exceptions in which sterie [2] or electrical [3] influences prevent the close as ociation of the molecules.
8triking changes in th e absorption spectra of m.an)' basic dyes arc produced by dilll.erization and further aggr egation, and such association has b een studied spectrophotom.etrically. In the case of azo dye , ehanges in absorption spectra arising fr:om aggregation are not as marked, and other physlcal mea mements have more commonly been used to demonstrate the aggregation [4] .
The nature of the forces involved in this aggregation of dyes is not yet clear. Some proposed explanations include hydrogen bonding, van der 'N aal's forces , the interaction of 7r-electrons, or th e coupling of electron oscillators. It is very probable that more than one factor is operative in most cases.
The association of unlike ions or molecules in mixtures of dyes has not been as fully investiga~ed as that of individual dyes, although the absorptlOn spectra of dye mixtures in many cases suggest that such interaction occurs. Scheibe observed such beh~vior. in mL'(tmes o~ cyanine dye [5] , while R abmowltch and Epstel11 found indications that mL'(ed double ion ,vere present in mL'(tme of thionine and methylene blue in water [1] .
This interaction of dyes in mixtures has been most widely ob erv?d with direct cotton dyes, and the spectra of m:lxtur~s of. s.ubstantive azo dyes in aqueou solutlOn often differ from t h e spectra that woul~ be predicted by the addition of the spectra of the mdlvldual componenL. The re ults obtained from .the tu~ly of several su?h m.L'(tures [6, 7] show that mteraetlO? to fO~I? ~ mL'(ed dye complex often takes place, WIth equihbrmm between t he dyes and the complex, and suggest that th e forces involved in this interaction arc related to those operating in the dyeing of cotton.
In view of the apparent close relation hip between th.e aggregation of ~ye~, the interaction of dyes in mutures, and the bmdmg of dyes to fiber a wider survey of tbe interaction of azo dyes and the factor influencing this interaction was felt to be desirable. The results of this survey arc de crib cd below.
. Experimental Procedure

.1. Dyes Used
The majority of the dyes used were commercial samples. When greater purity was de ired conventional methods for purification were e~nployed.
Some of the dyes had been prepared for other investigations by standard methods of synthesis and purification.
Stock solutions of dyes were prepared by dissolving weighed sample in distilled water and diluting to volume. In use, suitable aliquots of these stock solutions were diluted in volumetric flasks. For most measurements the final concentration used was chosen to give a maximum absorbance of the principal long-wavelength band between 0.5 and 1 when measured in a 2-cm cell ; these concentrations ranged from 5 to 20 mgfliter .
The names used in this paper for the co mmercial dyes are those given by the T echnical Manual and Year Book of the American Association of T extile Ohemists and Oolorists, Vol. :x:x., 'CII, 1956 , as representing the best-known prototype of the dye.
The dyes included in this survey are shown in table I , where each dye has been assigned an arbitrary number for conveni ence of r eference in this paper. 
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Measurement of Absorption Spectra
The absorption spectra were determined by means of a Cary R ecording Spectrophotometer (model 12 ) with m atched fused quartz absorption cells, and with the solvent as the reference standard.
2 .3. " Sum" and "Mixture" Curves
The existence of association effects may b e d emonstrated t hrough changes in the absorption spectra of mi.xtures as compared with the summation of the separate curves of the two components. The "sum" curve can be obtained by the simple addition of th e curves of each dye determined separa tely, but with the avail ability of a high-speed recording spectrophotometer, it is more easily produced by placing the dye solutions in two cells arranged one behind the other. To obtain t he "mixture"
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curve, one of t hese cells was filled with solvent while th e other contained a mLxture of t he two dyes, each at the same concentration as in th e separate dye solutions. For purposes of comparison the spectrum of each individual dye was also determined, so that in all, four curves have b een r ecorded for each pair of dyes studied.
When the sum and mixture curves were identical (that is, the spectra were additive) it was considered t hat ther e was no association (see fig. 1 ); while differences b etween the two curves (nonadditive spectra) were taken as evidence of interaction. T ypical association effects are shown in figures 2 and 3.
Effects other than association, such as aging, precipitation, changes in pH , or phototropic changes, may also cause differences between t he sum and mLxture spectra. 'VVhen aging, plating out, or precipitation was suspected, b etter results were obtained by pr~paring the solutions immediately before measurm g. For dyes sensitive to variation in pH , caused by dissolved carbon dioxide or by the presence of a secon d dye in the mixture, control by a bu:ITer was necessary. Phototropic dyes wer e allowed to tand in controlled light conditions unLil equilibrium was established.
Irradiation of Solutions
In the study of the phototropism of d:\' e mixtures, the solu tions ,ver e irradiated during the measurement of the spectra in the manner described in an earlier paper [8] .
arne time, both absorption bands show a bathoclU'omic shift. In cases where th e bands overlap badly, th e spectral changes cannot be classified as well, but they are still observable.
Disazo dyes derived from benzidine, o-dianisidine, or o-tolidine (Nos. 1 to 10) 3 appear to be most active in such dye interactions. Nonadditive spectra are observed with m:ixtures in which both dyes are of t his type as well as with mixtures in which the second component is a direct azo dye of another type.
uch dyes include disazo stilbene or urea derivatives, trisazo dyes, or disazo dyes of the type A-?M -?J-acid (or 'Y-acid) in which the substantivity is thought to be due to the presence of J-acid or 'Y-acid [9] .
The changes in spectrum that are observed when one component of the mL'{ture consists of a benzidinetype dye containing a naphthionic acid substituent (as for example Benzopurpurine lOB , No.7) are often much less marked than the changes observed with benzidine dyes containing other groups. The substitution of NW-acid for the naphthionic acid groups of the Benzopurpurine lOB to produce Benzo Azurine G (No. 8) appears to increase the activity of the dye. It is possible that the amino group of the former is less favorable to dye interaction than the hydroxyl group .
Disazo derivatives of 4,4'-diaminostilbene-2 ,2'-disulfonic acid (Nos. 11 to 13) or 4,4'-diamino-N,N'-diphenylurea (Nos. 14 to 16 ) show a marked interaction with benzidine dyes, but the spectral differences observed with these dyes when the second component of the mixture is a J-acid or 'Y-acid derivative are much less pronounced. The stilbene dyes in particular show only slight interaction with dyes of this latter type.
The differences in sum and mL\:ture curves obtained with mixtures in which one component is a trisazo dye (Nos. 20 to 27) are usually not as great ' as those observed when both components are disazo dyes.
Of the direct dyes considered, the type showing the least apparent interaction in most mixtures was the unsymmetrical type, A-?M -?J-acid (or 'Y-acid), a 'l' he d ye numbers refer to the d yes in table 1. where :YI is a phenyl derivative (Nos. 17 to 19).
Two direct monoazo dyes containing the benzothiazole group (Nos. 29 and 30) were investigated briefly. They behave in much the sam e mamler as other direct dyes, although these dyes do not appear to have as great a tendency for interaction as do the benzidine dyes.
Th ere are two general situations in which interaction of direct azo dyes might be expected to occur but where none is apparent from th e spectra. One is the situation in which both components of a mixture have similar or identical terminal groups. Although each of these components may give nonadditive spectra with most other direct azo dyes of various types, the spectrum of the mixture is additive when the terminal groups are identical, or very nearly additive when the t erminal groups are similar (see table 2 ). The additive spectra observed in these cases cannot be attributed to the proximity of th e absorption bands of the dyes, for nonadditive spectra have often been observed with pairs of dyes whose absorption bands are even less widely separated. N or can these additive spectra be taken as a positive indication that no interaction has occurred. Aggregation of some individual azo dyes with increasing dye concentration is known to take place, but this aggregation does no t n ecessarily produce marked spectral anomalies [2] , particularly at the concentrations used in these studies. Therefore, if the forces involved in the interaction of dyes in mixtures are related to those causing the aggregation of an individual dye, as well may be the case, it is possible that the interaction of two dyes possessing similar terminal groups may also occur without producing marked changes in the spectrum.
The second general situation in which additive spectra are obtained from mixtures of direct azo dyes is th at in which both components of th e mixture b ear sulfonic acid groups on the central portion of the molecule (see table 2 ).
Chrysophenine G is a dye that is not appreciably aggregated in aqueous solutions, eith er by increased concentration or by added salts [10] . This has been explained as resulting from the mutual repulsion of the sulfonic acid groups [11] . A steric effect may also be involved, with the bulky sulfonic acid groups interfering with the close approach of the dye molecules, thus preventing aggregation. The apparent lack of interaction in mixtures of dyes possessing sulfonic acid groups near the center of the molecule may very well arise from the same causes, for the electrical rep1l1sion or the bulkiness of the sulfoni c acid groups would be expected to interfere with the interaction of such dyes as well as with their aggregation. The slight apparent interaction observed in buffered mixtures of Chrysophenine G and Benzo Fast Pink 2BL suggests that the spacing of the sulfonic acid groups are sufficiently different in these two dyes to permit a slight interaction when th e interference of the sulfonic acid groups is counteracted by th e presence of salts. Inorganic sal ts appear to enhance interaction in the same way that they tend to increase the degree of aggregation of individual dyes.
h . Acid Dyes
Acid dyes in solution tend to be molecularly dispersed, although in some cases increasing salt concentration may bring about dimerization or slight aggregation [12] . It is therefore to be expected that such dyes also show little tendency for interaction with other dyes. Many mixtures containing acid dyes give additive spectra under all conditions, while in several other cases the spectra are additive unless the solutions contain added inorganic salts. In all cases where nonadditive spectra are observed with acid dyes, th e spectral differences arc not great.
Most of the 16 monoazo acid dyes studied (Nos. 31 to 46) show no interaction with each other, and the spectra obtained from mixtures of these monoazo dyes are generally additive.
One exception to this generalization is the dye Sulphon Acid Blue B (No. 39). Although this dye gives additive spectra with many monoazo dyes (see fig. 1 ), it gives nonadditive spectra with several 1-arylazo-2-naphthol derivatives. The presence of a sulfonic acid group in the 8 position of the naphthol portion apparently prevents this interaction. Since Sulphon Acid Blue B is also anomalous in its behavior with direct dyes, it seems tha t the nonadditive spectra observed with this dye are not related to the interactions being considered in this survey.
Several monoazo acid dyes give slightly nonadditive spectra with direct disazo dyes, particularly in buffered solutions, which increase th e salt concentration.
J 0 interaction is observed when the disazo dye bears sulfonic acid groups near the center of the dye molecule or when the monoazo dye has sulfonic acid groups on both aryl nuclei. Additive spectra are also obtained in case where both components contain similar groups; e. g., a mixture of Azo Eosine G (J.: o. 33) and Benzo Azurine G (I o. 8) gives an additive pectrum. The observation 'by Neale and tringfellow [6] that the spectrum obtained from a mixture of Sky Blue FF and o-anisidine~Chicago acid is nonadditive is unexpected in the light of our observations. Monoazo dyes containing amino groups show less tendency toward
110noazo dyes give no apparent interaction with trisazo dyes; and th e interaction with dyes which owe their substantivity to the presence of J-acid groups is usually very sligh t.
These generalizations for the monoazo acid dyes also hold true for the n-ine disazo acid dyes investigated (Nos. 47 to 55). In those cases where nonadditive spectra are obtained with these dyes the spectral differences are usually more pronounced than those observed with the monoazo dyes, although they are still slight when compared to the differences observed with most direct dyes. This apparent greater tendency for interaction of disazo acid dyes as compared with monoazo acid dyes is to be expected in view of the increased molecular weights and the presence of more aromatic nuclei in the disazo acid dyes.
c. Miscellaneous Dyes
The study of the interaction of dyes in aqueous solution was extended briefly to other types of dyes.
Three basic dyes were considered-Methyl Violet (No. 57), Methylene Blue (No. 58), and Genacryl Pink G (No. 59). Mixtures of these dyes with eacb other give nonadditive spectra, but in acetate buffers (pH 4.7 and 5.7) the spectra of the mixtures arc additive. Michaelis [3] has observed that various basic dyes that give evidence of aggregation in neutral solutions are not aggregated in solutions sufficiently acid to cause the dyes to exist as doubly charged cations. The pH of the acetate buffers used here is not sufficiently low to cause this change, and the lack of interaction in the buffered solutions canno t be explained by the presence of excess positive charges on the dye molecules.
The spectra of mixtures of these basic dyes with representative direct azo dyes give marked evidence of interaction, both with and without an acetate buffer (see figs. 3 and 4) . The differences in the sum and mixture spectra are usually much greater in the absorption band associated with the basic dye than the region where tbe azo dye absorbs. In several cases the resulting changes in absorption are accompanied by hypsochromic shifts rather than the bathochromic shifts generally observed with mixtures containing only azo dyes. In the case of Methylenp. Blue, the interaction of the dyes is accompanied by the reduction of Methylene Blue by the azo dye.
The interaction of basic dyes with azo dyes is not limited to substantive dyes, since the acid dYfl aniline acid )H-acid (No. 42) also gives a nonadditive spectrum with M ethyl Violet. In such cases the interaction of the dyes may be strengthened by the electrical attraction between the oppositely charged dye ions. A somewhat similar effect is observed when direct dyes on cotton are "topped" by small amounts of basic dyes [13] . The direct dye appears to act as a mordant for the basic dye, which would not otherwise adhere to the cotton. 
Sum and mixture spectra for Chloramine Y ellow (10 mol liter) with (a) Guinea Green B (5 molliter) and (b) with M eth yl Violet (2 mo/liter).
Length of cells equals 2 cm .
The acid triphenylmet.hane dye, Guinea Green B (No. 56), containing only two amine groups, gives additive spectra with azo dye, ( fig . 4a ) and with Genacryl Pink 0 , while with Methylene Blue the p ectrum is almost additive. With M ethyl Violet, however , t.here is evidence of ·ome interaction either with or without the use of an acetate buffer . Sheppard and Geddes, in di cussing structural effects on the aggregation of dyes, m ention that increasing -con centration has li ttle eHect on the spec tra of th e diamino triphcnylmethane dyes, indicating that the e dye have little 01' no tendency for aggregation, although the reason for this i not apparent [2] . The tendency of Guinea Green B to give additive spectra with most other dyes may well arise from the same cause.
d . Optical Bleaching Agents
These compounds are colorless fluorescent subtances absorbing in the near ultraviolet and possessing substantivity for cotton . Many of them are aryl amido or substituted amino derivative of 4,4'· diaminostilbene-2,2'-disulfonicacid [14] . Mixtures of four of these com.pounds (Nos. 60 to 63) with several su bstantive b enzidine dyes give nonadditive spectra (see fig. 5b ). The spectral changes obser ved in these mixtures are very similar to those observed in mixture of two direct azo dyes, except that the absorption bands of both components u sually decrease in in ten sity , wherea s in mixtmes con taining only azo dye there is commonly an increase in t h e absorption band associated with the dye t hat absorbs at horter wayelengLhs. The spectral differen ces observed in mixLUl'es contai...'1.mg a naphthionic acid derivative su ch a Congo Red are considerably les than those observed when other direct dyes arc used, thus providing another instance in which amino groups do not appear to b e as favorable to the interaction as do hydroxyl groups. Stilbene dyes such as Brillia.nt
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Yellow or Chrysophenine G and the nonsubstantiye b enzidine dye Acid Anthracene R ed 3B give almo t additive spectra with these colorless substances (see fig . 5a ). This lack of interaction can probably be attributed to interference by th e sulfonic acid group in the molecules.
.2 . Other Factors and Their Effect on the Interaction of Direct Azo Dyes
After this general survey on the relationship between t he constitution of dyes and t h eir in teraction in aqueous solution , Lhe effect of other co ndition s on the interaction were investigated.
a. Alcohol
It h as b een clearly demonstrated that alcohol, like pyridine, inhibits the aggr egation of azo dyes [15] , as well as that of dye of other types [1, 16] . Pyr·idine (25 % in aqueous solution) has also b een shown to be usefulfor obtaining additive spectra with mixtures of dyes that normally show interaction in aqueous solution [6] . In view of th e apparent relation between aggregation and interaction, it is not surprising that th e interaction of direct azo dyes is also reduced by the presen ce of alcohol. For example, in a solution containing 4 percent of alcohol the spectrum of a mix:ture of Brilliant Yellow and B cn zo Blue 3B is nonadditive, but the differen ces are much less than those observed in water alone. The spectrum of th e mixture in 20 percent aqueous alcohol is almost additive, while in 40 percent al cohol no di..fJ'eronces can be observed between the sum and mixture CUrves.
Howeyer, in absolute alcohol the spectra of mixtures of direc t azo dyes or their diorthotolylguanidine salts again give some eviden ce of a slight interaction. Non-ionic detergents such as polyethylene oxide condensates resemble pyridine, in that they prevent the aggregation of dyes, but are effective at much lower concentrations [17] . Such substances have also been reported [18] to give better results than pyridine when it is desired to obtain additive spectra with mixtures of dyes such as Chrysophenine G and Diamine Sky Blue FF which normally show interaction. These results are confirmed by the completely additive spectrum observed with a mixture of Brilliant Yellow and Benzo Blue 3B in aqueous solut.ion containing 0.1 percent Triton X -lOa (a condensate of ethylene oxide with an octylphenol). A mixture of Chrysophenine G and Methyl Violet 1'equir2s sligh tly more detergen t to prevent interaction, for a slight interaction is observed in 0,1 percent Triton X -lOa solution, bu t the spectrum is strictly additive when t h e concentration of detergent is increased to 0.5 percent (see fig. 6 ).
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The effect of the detergent concentration on these two mixtures is apparen tly related to the concentration effect that is observed with the individual dyes. At low concentrations Triton X -lOa causes changes in the absorption spectra of the individual dyes which are dependent upon th e detergent conccntration. As the amount of detergent is increascd, a concentration is l'eached bcyond whi ch no further change in spectrum is obse rved. With the direct azo dyes this limiting value OCCllrs when the detergent concentration is between 0.03 and 0.05 percent, while the limiting value for Methyl Violet is close to 0. 3 pOl·cent. In a dye mL'{tUI'e it appears necessary to h ave the detergent concentration above the limiting con centration for both components of the mixture in order to prevent the interaction of the dyes completely. It is of interest that, while solutions of Triton X-100 contain micelles even at very low concentration s, the monomer saturation concentration (the con centra tion above which essentially all d etergent is in the form of micelles) is 0.3 percent [19] .
c. Inorganic Salts
Since inorganic electrolytes are known to increase the aggregaLion of many direct dyes, their effect on the interaction of sn ch dyes in mL'{tUl'E' S is another factor of interest. D iamin e Sky Blue FF (No. 10) and Brilliant Yellow (No. 11) can be taken as representative direct dye giving nonadditive spectra. Brilliant Yellow is of more value in such studies than t he classic example, Chrysophenine G; for it shows no phototropic clum ges to obscure the spectral effects of in tel'action, while its tructure is similar and its association tendencies in mixtures appear to be identical with those of Chrysophenine G.
D iamine Sky Blu e FF i r eported to show increasing aggregaLion with increasing salt concentration [20] . This aggregation is reflected in changes in the absorption spectra (see fig. 7 ) . As th e con cenLration of po tassium bromide is increased from 0 to 32 gi l iter, the main absorption band of the dye becomes progr e sively lower and broader. Although there is no marked ch.ange in the position of the maximum, th.ere is an apparent shif t in the center of gravity of th e band toward lon ger wavelengths. Th ese changes do not appeal' to approach a limit at the maximum sal t concentration used. Potassium sulfate produces similar changes in the spectrum of the dye. Both salts produce similar changes in the spectra of other related benzidin e dyes (e. g ., Benzo Azurine G, 1'\0. 8; Dianil Blue G, No.9; and Benzo Blue 3B, No.6), buL with these dyes the maxima arc shifted slightly to horter wavelengths.
SLn ce Brilliant Yellow is structura lly similar to Chrysophenine G, which is not aggregated by salts [10] , it would also be expected t o be unaffected by salLs. Th.e spectrum of Brilliant Yellow is founel to show no change as the concentration of potassium bromide is increased from 0 to 16 gflitel', indicating that probably no aggregation occurs. W hen mixtures of Diamine Sky Blue FF and Brilliant Yellow are prepared in solutions conLfLining incl'efLsing concentrations of potassium bromid.e 01' poLassium sulfate, the absorption band associated wiLh the Brilliant Yellow increases in in tensity and is sh ifted Lo longer wavelengths (sec fig. ) . As the salt concentration is increa ed, a limiL ing con centrat ion is reached, beyond which no further changes are observed in this bancl. The' spectrum of a mixture containing Diamine Sky Blue FF at a con centration of 10 mg/liter and Brilliant Yellow at a concentration of 5 mg/liter shows no furth er change in the 400-m.u region ' when the po tassium bromide concentra tion is made greater than 4 g/liter, but 1 g/liter of the salt is sufficien t to produce the maximum change when the concentration of Brilliant Yellow in the mixture is 2.5 mg/liter. The nat ure of the speetral changes observed in this band suggests that th e addition of salts causes an increase in the interaction of the dyes in the mixture.
As the sal t concentration is increased, the absorption band associated with the Diamine Sky Blue FF also changes in a manner suggesting incr eased interaction; that is, the band undergoes a bathochromic shift together with a decrease in intensity. However, these changes continue as the salt con centration is increased and a limit to the changes was not reached at a sal t concentration of 32 g/liter. Similar r esults are obtained when different proportions of the blue and the yellow dye are used , even when Brilliant Y ellow is presen t in sufficient excess to make i t improbable that any free Diamine Sky Blue FF is presen t in the mixture. The progr essive spectra.! changes observed with increasing salt concentration in this latter case r esemble those produ ced by the action of sal ts on Diamine Sky Blue FF in the absence of Brilliant Yellow, and su ggest an aggregation of th e Brilliant Yellow-Diamine Sky Blue FF complex simi'!ar to that of th e blue dye alone.
d. Concentration Changes
Another fa ctor that can cause increased aggregation of dyes is increased concentration. This effect is particularly marked with certain basic dyes [2] but has also b een demonstrated in the case of direct azo dyes [4] .
A qualitative estimate of the effect of concentration on the spectrum of a dye can be obtained by making a series of m easurements with dye solutions in bo th sample and r eference cells. A fixed concentra tion difference is maintain ed between th e solutions in th e two cells while the total concentrations of the dye in both are increased . The spectral changes of Diamine Sky Blue FF observed in this manner, a the concentration in the sample cell is increased from 20 to 100 m g/liter while the concentration difference between th e sample and r efer en ce cells is fixed at 20 mg/li ter, are very similar to those observed with a fixed concentration of dye as the salt concentration is increased from 0 to 5 g/liter (see fig. 9 ). The eff ects of aggregation on th e sp ectrum of th e dye are thus similar in the two cases.
In th e case of Brilliant Yellow, which is not appreciably aggregated, there is no noticeable ch ange in spectrum as the concentration is increased .
With mixtures of Brilliant Y ellow and Sky Blue FF, increasing th e con centration of one component brings about changes in th e absorption band associated with the other component v ery similar to the ch anges produced by increasing the sal t concentration. When the con centration of Brilliant Yellow is Wh en the concen tration of Diamine Sky Blue FF is fixed at 4 mg/liter, an in cr ease in the concentration of Brilliant Yellow brin gs about both a lowering and a bathochromic shift of the absorption band of the blue dye (see fig . 10 ). The curves obtained with small increments in the concentration of Brilliant Yellow show a single, well-defined isosbestic point until a concentration of 0.7.'5 mg/liter is reached. Such an isosbestic point is to be expected if thr.re is an equilibrium between th e ions of the individual dyes and a single form of the Brilliant Yellow · Diamine Sky Blue FF complex, since Brilliant Yellow shows no absorption in this region. However, as the concentration of Brilliant Yellow is incr eased further , the isosbestic point is no lon ger observed, while t he bathochromic, hypochromic shifts continue. The greatest changes are observed as the concentration of Brilliant Yellow is increased from 0 to 20 mg/liter, although concentrations of yellow dye up to 100 mg/liter are efl'ective in producing marked changes, and no limit is observed with concen trations up to 500 mg/liter.
The absence of an isosbestic point, excep t at the lowest concentrations of Brillian t Yellow, indi cates that th e mL\:t ure con tains m ore than two species absorbing in th e r egion of the main absorption band ! of the blue dye, and the nature of the spectral changes observed sugges ts t h at th e mix ture is quite complex. Similar series of curves, all sh owin g progressive ch anges in absorpLion with isosbestic point s observed only a t t he lowest concen LraLions of the yellow dye and with no in dication of limi ts to the changcs at higher con centratio ns, ar c also ob(-aincd when the concentration of Brillian t Yello w is gradu ally incr eased in mL'{tUl'eS contai ning fixe d concentrations of B enzo Azurin e G, Dianil Blue G, or Benzo Blue 3B .
e . Acids and Bases
In dilu te acid solution (0.01 N or below) dyes uch as Congo R ed (No . 1) change color as a res ult of the addi tion of protons. T he blue, acid forms of Congo R ed an d similar dy es give non-addiLive spec Lra with Chrysophenine G and with Brillian t Yellow, thus indicating that the presence of the positively ch arged groups docs not prevent interaction of the dyes. This is to be expected, since th e addition of positive charges to the dye molecule should reduce th c r epulsion by the sulfonic anions and facilitate the interaction of th e dye .
Azo dyes containing hydroxyl groups arc n ot gr eatly affec ted by dilute acids, a nd the pectra ob tained with mixt ures of such dyes in acid solutions do no t diITer significantly from nonadditive spec tra obtain ed in distilled water.
In diln Le bases, dyes containing h~ydroxyl groups as the only auxochromes change color with the forma Lion of phenolate ions. In this form such dyes give additive spectra in mL'\":tures where interaction is normall y observed in neutr al solutions. 
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3), and Beuzo Fast Yellow 5GL (No . 15) gi e addiLive spec tra with other direc L dyes in 0.2 T sodium hydroxide olutions; while dyes such as Chl'ysophenin e G , Con go R ed , or B en zo BIll e 3B, which contain either amino groups in addition to hydrox~'l groups or else no hydroxyl groups, give nonadditive spectra with oth er direct dyes in basic solutions as well as in n eutral solLl Lion .
In order to obLain inLerac tion of direct dyes, it is n ecessary t ha t t,he forces actin g t o give in teraction be large enough to over come the repulsion of th e n egative charges localized on th e sulfonic acid groups of the dye molecules. Additional negati ve charges added to th e molecule of a hydroxyl-bearin g dye by t.he formation of phenolate ions tend to be d istribu ted over th e whole m olecule because of th e conjuga tio n of the oxygen with the r est of th e molecul e. The additive spectra ob tained in ba ic solutions of s Ll ch dyes sLlgi!;es t that the added repulsion r esul tin g from the in cr eased n egaLive charges on th e dye m olecu le is suffLCient Lo preven t in terac tion wi Lh oLher uyes.
f. Phototropism and Dye Interaction
It was m en Lioned earlier th at the phoLoLropism of Chrysophenine G may give rise to misleading r es ults in th study of the specLra of dye mixtures unless suitable precauLions are Lak en . In some cases the pho totropic proper ty of L his dye can be used to advan tage in tudying dye interaction .
A mixtme of Chrysophenine G and th e 110npho totropic dye Diamine ky Blu e FF gives a nonadditive spectrum in aqueous soluLion by vir tu e of complex forma tion. Wh en this mixtm e is irradia Led wi th blue ligh t, Lhe spectral ch anges in th e 400-mll r egion (th e region of ma:xl.mum absorption for Chrysophenine G) resemble L hose observed with Chrysophenin e G alon e (sec fig. lla) . The spec Lrum in Lh e 600-mll r egion (th e r egion wher e Chl'ysophenine G shows no absorpLion bu t the absorp L ion of Diamine Sky Blue FF is a t a maximum) is also observed Lo ch ange, although Lo a much smaller exLenL. The spectral ch anges produ ced in this r egion by illumin ation are of such a nature tha t they sugges t a Lenden cy toward less in teracLion of the two dye on inadia tion [21] .
The effect of light on th e spec trum of such mL'\":tures leads t o the conclusions th a t Lh e complex itself is not phototr opic and that only th e mor e stable, " dark" form of Chrysopb enine G is in volved in complex form ation. Irr adiation of th e mix ture, particularly with blue light, leads to th e formation of th e less table form of Chrysophenine G with a r esulLant decr ease in th e con centra Li on of Lhe dark form . This th en hifts the equilibrium between the free dyes and the complex, r esulting in a decr ease in the concentration of the complex and producing the observed sp ectral change-. This in terpretfLtion of the changes in sp ectrum is in agreement with that of Atherton and P eters [22] .
If these conclusions are correc t, it is evident that the effects of irradiation observed in the 600-mll r egion hould represent the extent to which the dye complex is broken up , while the changes in the 400- mlk region should be related to the concentration of free Chrysophenine G in the mixture befor~ irra~ia tion together with that released by the dIsruptIOn of the complex. Unfortunately, beating of the mixture during irradiation also leads to dissociation of the complex, making tbe interpretation of the spectral effects more difficult and thus preventing a quantitaLive study of the effect at this time. In general, the changes observed are those which would be expected if an equilibrium e)"ists between a complex, tbe dark form of Chrysophenine G, and free Diamine Sky Blue FF. An increase in tbe concentration of either dye or the addition of salts (or the use of an acetate buffer) results in increased in teraction of tbe dyes, as shown by the relative decrease in the pbototropic cbanges (see fig. 11b ).
Conclusions
The results obtained in this general suevey tend to confirm tbe idea tbat there is a fundamental relationsbip between the factors involved in dyeing cotton, in the aggregation of azo dyes, a nd in the interaction of azo dyes in mixtures. This relationship probably extends to dyes of other types as well.
The exact nature of tbe forces operative in the dyeing of cotton is still undetermined, as can be seen from the different opinions expressed in tbe symposium on tbe physical chemistry of dyeing [23] . It has been found empirically that several features in the structure of direct azo dyes tend to increase the substantivity of the dye, although the existence of substantive dyes that do not possess some of these features shows that many of these are not absolute requirements for substantivity and suggests that everal types of interaction are responsible for the 82 binding of dyes to cotton. Some of the features mentioned [24] as required or desirable for substantivity are linearity of the dye molecule, coplanarity of the molecule, the presence of hydrogenbonding groups, the presence of a sufficiently long chain of conjugated double bonds, and the presence of a minimum number of solubilizing groups, the latter preferably arranged along one side of the molecule with hydrogen-bonding groups on the other side. The results of this survey indicate that these features also tend to fa vol' the in teraction of dyes in m:LxtuI'es. Solubilizing groups such as the sulfonic acid group appear to be more effective in preven ting in teraction or the aggregation of individual dyes than in decreasing substantivity; this is apparent in the case of Chrysophenine G, which is substantive although the sulfonic acid groups prevent its aggregation, or its interaction with other dyes bearing suitably placed sulfonic acid groups.
One apparent contradiction can be noted. The presence of amino groups increases the substantivity of dyes, particularly on viscose [25] , while the results given in this paper suggest a tendency for dyes containing amino groups as the only auxochromes to show less interaction in mixtures . Griffiths and Neale point out that the greater substantivity on vi cose may result from the larger munber of carboxyl groups on viscose than on cotton. If such is th e case, the opposite effects of the amino group on the substantivity and on the interaction of dyes would not be surprising.
Other parallels may be drawn between dyeing, aggregation, and interaction. Increased dye concentration and increased salt concen tration have been shown to cause increased aggregation of direct azo dyes as well as increased in teraction in mixtures; these changes also increa e Lhe raLe and depth of dyeing of cotton . Similarly, Lripping age nLs such a pyr idine which r emove dyes from fib ers preven t the aggrega tion or the interaction of the e dyes .
Probably the most significan t similarity between these three phenomena is seen in L he spec tral changes they produce. The results given in this paper illu strate changes in specLrum brough t abou t by aggr egation du e to incr eased salt concen L ration or increased dye concentra tion, as well a those resulting from the in teraction of dyes. A comparison of these ch anges with those resulting from the dyeing of cellulose sheet by a number of substan tive benzidine dyes [26] shows marked similarit ies, p ar ticularly in th e direction of the spectral shifts as well as in the increased asymmetry on the long wavelength side of L he absorp tion band .
Since work on this paper was completed and tentatively repor ted at the symposium of th e Chemical Society of Lon don in F ebruary 1956 [27] , a paper by Derbvshire and Peters on th e interaction between Chlo;'azol Sky Blue FF and Chrysoph enine G has appeared [28] . From a study of the spectral changes caused by variations in the r elative concenLrations of Lhe two dyes in aqueo us 01ution, Lhey conclude that a 1: 1 complex is formed, provided Lhat the Chrysophenine G is not in excess, and that eomplexes richer in Lhe yellow dye are formed when higher concentrations of Clu-ysophenine G arc used. Our results with Brilliant Yellow arc consistent with the formation of such a 1: 1 complex at low concentrations of yellow dye. However, the lack of a second isosbestic point as the concentration of the yellow dye is increased and the similari Ly beLween the effect of inorganic salts and Lhe effect of increasing dye concentr ation on Lhe pectrum of the mixture suggest a salting-out process rather Lhan the formaLion of complexes richer in Lhe yellow dye. From the heat of complex formalion and from a study of the spectra of these dyes and dye mixtures on Cellophane, Derbyshire and PelCl·s provide more evidence that the mechanism of complex forma tion is similar to that of dye adsorp tion by fibers.
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